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Can We Believe in the First Chapter of Genesis? 
By PRINCIPAL PERCY G. PARKER. 

F RST 1 wish to draw your RI Leiltititl• 'to I he first 
two verses in I.lie Bible 

1 n the I egi iii Log Cod created the heaven rid the earth, 
nod the earth was without form and void; and darkness was 
upon the face of the deep. And the Spirit of Cod moved 
upon the face at the waters (flea esis 3. 1, 2). 
There arc, broadly speaking, four theories, concern-' 

ing these verses and the remainder of the chapter 
1. Tan No GAP AND Six DAYS Tanony. 
2. THE No GAP AND Stx PERIODS Tuaogv. 
3. THE GAP AND Six Dsts Tunoav. 
4. Tuit OAr. AND SIX PERIODS THEoRY. 

to mean, not a literal period of 24 hours, but a lengthy 
period of many years. It is supposed to be used hi 
the sonic sense that we speak of tVellington's day, 
Napoleon's day, Shakespeare's day, our day, etc. 

III. The Cap and Six Days Theory. 
This theory teaches that probably millions or billions 

of years ago God created the heavens and the earth 
perfect—not without form, not void and dark, but 
fortnful, perfectly furnished and full of light. Then 
somewhere, sometime, during tIe ensuing millen- 
niums, something happened which necesshated that 
God should express His wrath and ji.idgment against 
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I. Thu No Cep and Six Days Theory. 

THIS theory teaches that nearly .7,000 years ago, 
this earth did not exist. l'hen God commenced to 
work and in six !iteral (lays of 24 hours created the 
heaven and the earth. 

II. Thu No Cap and Six Periods Theory, 
Tins theory teaches, that far away back, millions 

and billions of years, God created the earth—empty, 
formless, and shrouded in darkness. Then for six 
lengthy periods—periods of perhaps millions of ,eacs 
—God was gradttally snaking the earth full and form- 
ful. Those who hold this view take the word "day" 

the earth Maybe (we are 'not sure) the rule of this 
earth was committed to Lucifer, the Son of the Morn- 
ing, one of God's highest and noblest created beings, 
and with him were associated angels. Through pride 
Lucifer fell and became Satao, and with him some 
of the angels also tell., and these were afterwards 
known as fallen angels. Perhaps, also, on this earth 
was a pre-Adamic race of beings and these were also 
involved in the fall of Lucifer and his angels. As 
consequence of this fall God destroyed the earth's 
surface, and it became without form, empty and 
dark. Then in six literal days God restored or rt- 
created the earth. 
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IV. 'The Gap end Six Periods Theory. 
This theory is the same as the previous one, except 

that the six clays of re-creation are taken to he six 
periods of unknown length. This is the theory taught 
in the notes of the Scofleld Bible. 

The present writer's view is number three— 

The Gap and Six Days Theory. 

LET me tell you why I believe there is a tremen- 
dous gap between verse one and verse two of Genesis 
one. 

(a) I don't believe a perfect God—a God of per- 
fect beauty and power—would create an earth with- 

and 'void and covered with darkness. 
Then remember that " without form and void is 

in the Hebrew a,' even stronger expression than we 
have in our version. The Chaldee version renders it 

the earth was desert and empty." The Septuagint 
ir,i'isihle arid nnfurni.ched." Bush's notes : "drearj 

and desolate." Warrington's "Week of Creation "; 
ccl and tr inhabited." 

(b) I dojt't beliézre a perfect God 'wcuH create the 
earth as described in the second verse because in 
Isaiah xlv. 18 it says he did not :— 

For thus saith the Lord that created the heavens, God 
1-limseif that formed the earth, and made it; He hath 
established it He created ii not in vain, He formed it to b inhabited I am the Lord and there is none else. 

The expression in vain " is the same Hebrew 
expss ion translated " without form " in Gencsis ii. 
So -that if we adopt a uniform translation, Genesis i. 2 
says that the earth was-without form, and Isaiah xlv. 
18 says that the earth was not created without form. 
An apparent contradiction, but quite easily explained i Isaiah xlv. 18 is taken to refer to the original 
creation, when God made the heavens ana the earth 
perfect, and Genesis i. 2 is taken to refer to the con- 
dition of things after the great gap irttervaL 

(c) I don't believe that God created the earth im- 
perfect because of Jeremiah iv. 23 

I -beheld the earth, and, In, it was without form and void; 
and the heavens, and they had no light 
Here we have the exact expression used in Genesis 

1. 2- It spoke of the desolation God was bringing 
upon Palestine. It also tells us why. Look at verse 
26 

I beheld, and lo, the fruitful place was a wilderness, and 
all the cities thereof were broken down at the presence of 
the Lord, and by I-Us fierce anger. 
Why did this desolation arise? Because of His 

fierce anger. It was the expression of God's wrath 
which brought Palestine into a place that was with- 
out form and void. And this gives us good ground for believing that it was the expression of God's wrath 
which brought the earth into a similar condition. 

Additional evidence can be found in the fact that 
the Hebrew word ''and'' may be translated "hut,' 

moreover," '' now." And the word " and '' does 
•not necessarily signify that the second verse is an im- 
mediate continuation of the first. In both the Sep- 
tuagint and the Vulgate translation the passage runs 

But the earth,'' and so forth. Dr. Morris in his 
admirable book entitled " Work Days of God " 

says 
the plain and fair meaning of the two verses under 
discussion is 

In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth. 
but the earth had become desolate, unoccupied, and unfur- 
nished, covered with water and enshrouded in darkness." 

(d) I don't believe that God created the earth thus 
because of I. John i. 5 :— 

This then is the message which we have heard of him, 
and dedare unto you, that God is light, and in Him is no 
darkness at alL 

Now if we believe that the second verse of Genesis 
i. belongs to the first verse then God created the 
darkness—for darkness was upon the face of the 
deep. I believe that God created darkness as a puni- 
tive act but riot as an initial e,eat I've act. 

(e The Science of Geology (the science of the 
e'trths surface demands a great gap. 

N OW (1) we must not over-estimate geology, (2 
we must not under-est,mate geology. God's work.s 
and God's Word when both are really understood will 
not contradict each other. Our present understand- 
ing of geology is by no means so authoritative as 
some would make out—but true geology has a voice 
which should be heard. Let me give you a few cv- 
amples of the marvels of the earth's surface. There 
are in the world what are called silurian deposit;. 
These silurian deposits amount to layers 1* miles in 
thickness. They are formed of minute shells, which, 
of course,. once contained little sea animals or fish. 
These shell fish lived and died and then sank to the 
bottom of the ocean. It is calculated that for a 
layer of these shells to be formed a few inches thick 
would take 50 years I Yet this crushed coral is 
found in layers of q miles I Such a depth of forma- 
tion would, if normally carried out, cover a period 
of about 21,000 years. 

Then there are coral iocks, or great coral reefs. 
These coral reefs were built by little creatitres—300 
of them side by side wouW not exceed of an inch. 
The great reefs reach from the ocean bed to the 
surface of the sea, and would take countless years to 
build. 

Then thcre are chalk cliffs. Chalk is composed of 
microscopic and crushed shells. Live sea fish wert. 
once in these shells—they died, arid the shells sank 
to the bottom of the sea; then were crushed and fos- 
silised, tintil they reached a thickness in son,e places 
of one thousand feet. Such a thickness would take a 
tremendous time to bring about, 

Then there is coal. Coal Consists of decayed vege- 
tation, of trcàs,- shrubs, ferns, grass, and so forth. 
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This vegetation was covered with mud and sand, 
then it hardened and became coal, thousands of feet 
in thickness. This would take a very, very long time. 
That God did not create coal in layers is evident 
because in the midst of the coat we find fonilued 
trees, ferns, and anintals. 

Thus the science of the earth's surface shows that 
the earth was created far earlier than 7,000 years ago. 

But tww let nre mention a difficulty. 

P€onv ask, But if there was a great gap be- 
t-ween Genesis L 1 and i. 2, why did God not tell 
us? " But there is a simple reply to this. There 
are in Scripture several instances of such an unmen- 
tioned gap. The simplest and n-iost strikThg is pro- 
bably that in Luke iv. 19 compared with Isaiah lxi. 
2. In isaiah lxi. 2 we read: 

The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because the LorE 
bath anointed Me to preach good tidings unto the meek; 
Ito hath sent Mc to bind up the broken-hearted, and to 
proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the 
prison to them thai are bc,und ; to proclaim the arceptnble 
year of the Lord, and the day of vrrtgeertre of OUr God. 

In Luke iv. 17-20 we read: 
And there was delivered unto Jesus the book of the prophet 

Esaias. And when lie had opened the book He found the 
place where it was written, The Spirit of the Lord is upon 
Me, because He bath anointed Me to preach the gospel to 
the poor; I-ic hath sent Me to heal the broken-hearted, to 
preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, ro set at Ii berry rhem that are bruised, to 
preach the acceptable year of the Lord. Anti He closed 
the Book. 

Now, notice closely what happened. in prophecy 
itwas said that Christ would proclaim the acceptable 
year of the Lord and the day of Dengeance o our 
God. In Luke iv. the Lord simply said that He had 
come to preach 

'' the acceptable year of the Lord,'' 
and then He closed the book. Nothing about tlit 

Day of Vengeance! " Why? Because that day 
was not 'then due. Already nearly 2,000 years have 
passed and it has not come yet. New it is the ac- 
ceptable year of the Lord, in the course of time it 
will be the day of vengeance. But in Isaiah lid. 2 
there is no mention of a gap of 2,000 years! Yet 
God knew U was there, but He left it for His Son 
to reveal, So that if in the middle of the Isaiah 
prophecy there is a gap period of 2,000 years un- 
mentioned, need it surprise us that between Genesis 
I. 1 and i. 2 there is an unmentioned and tretnen- 
dons gap during which marvellous formations and 
changes took place on the earth's surface. 

A ClosIng Word. 

IN closing let me tell you why I consider the six 
days of creation litetUl days. 

(a) Because the Bible says so. A quotation from 
another is all that is necessary :—" No language 
could have been chosen more explicit, nor any terms 

found in the Hebrew, more definite to express literal 
days, than those here employed.'' 

(b) There is no adequate reason for departure front 
the plain and natu,al sense of the record. If God 
determined to do this work of re-creation and restora- 
tion irt six days there was nothing to prevent Him. 

(.j God Himself refers to ti-tern as literal days in 
two places 

Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy work: But 
the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it 
thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy 
daughter, - thy man-servant, nor thy moid-servant, nor thy 
cattle1 "or thy stronger that is within thy gates ; For in eLI 

days the Lord made heave', and earth, the sea, and all that 
itt them i, an rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord 
blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it (Exodus xx. 9-11).. 

Six days may work be done; but hi the sevtnth is the 
sabbath of rest, holy to the Lord: whosoever iloeth any 
work in the sabbath day, he shalt sorely be put to death. 
Wherefore the children of Israel shall keep the sabbath, to 
observe the sabbath throughout their generations, for a per- 
petual cOvenant, It is a sign between Me and the children 
of Israel for ever for in six days the Lord made heaven 
aELd earl i,and on Ire seven'] i day He rested, and was 
refreshcd (Exodus xxxi. 15-17) - 

It scarcely seems possible to understand these 
verses apart from the literal day theory. 

Thus the foregoing arguments seem to definitely 
point to (i) an original ere-ation of the heavens and 
the earth—perfect—(ii) a great gap of countless ages 
after verse I of Genesis i. and before verse 2. 

(iii) A condition of chaos brought about by Lucifer's 
fall through pride, (iv) great re-creative activity by 
God whereby in six days of one evening and one 
morning each day I-fe restored and re-stocked the 
earth's surface. 

In our next talk together we will (Dv.) enter into 
more of the wonders of this magnifIcent first chapter 
of the Bible. 

(To be contintccd). 

No .SlJasT!TuTas FOR THE HOLY Gaosr, 
There are no teachings more dangerous and un- 

scriptural than those that would substitute good moral 
training for regenerating power, education and human 
culture for the sanctifying power of the Holy-Spirit, 
and Christian service for a deep experience of, the. 
love of Christ shed abroad in the, heart. It must not 
be understood that those who urge the necessity of the 
new birth oppose careful moral training; tht those. 
who insist on a deep religious experience object h' 
education; that those who urge the children of God 
io go on to perfection of. Love do not fully appreciate 
the importance of a life of service. That for which 
we contend is that which nothing merely human can 
take the place 0f, or be substituted for—the mighty 
power of the Holy Ghost applying the blood of Christ 
in the salvafion of the soul.—11. C. Morrison. 
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1. It will mean glorification for the Church. 
2. Restoration for the Jew. 
3. Retribution for the World. 

I. The Glorification of the Church. 

W HAT a day that wilt be when Jesus comes:—— 
what a night—for it will be day in one 

part and night in another, when all the 
saved of earth shall be caught up in a moment. 

On joy! oh delight! should we go without dyng; 
No sickness, no sadness, no sorrow, no crying; i: ught up by the Lord In the fulness of glory, 

When Jesus receiVes His own. 

Oh that will ho glory for me, glory for me, glory for me, 
\\ h'ii by His grace I shall look on His face, 

1 hat will be gory, be glory for me. 

But are we not a little selfish in this? We are 
lillecl with joy at the prospect before us, we have no 
fear, for His perfect love has cast out fear, and we 
need not be ashamed, provided we are found looking 
for Him. And if we are looking for Him we will 

surely be careful that we are not found in any ques- 
tionable place when He comes. Not like the dear 
woman at Burton-on-Trent during the Zeppelin 
rai. As the bombs were dropping, and havoc was 
being wrought around, she found herself in a'pic'.- 
Cure house. Oh God,'' she cried, if You wili 

only let me get out of this place, I will never enter 
one again.'' If Christ had come whilst she was there, 
she would have been ashamed at His coming. 1) 
heliever in our blessed Saviour, let us see to it, that 
our lamps are trimmed and burning. Don't irifle 
with the world and its so-called pleasures, for a 

worldly Christian is the greatest stumbling-block to 
sinners on the road to a lost eternity. 

shall be glad when He comes, but what about 
His joy? Think of it. The Holy Spirit has left it 
onTecord that Jesus "For the joy that was set be- 
fore Him, endured the Cross, despising the shame-" 
What joy was that? It was surely the joy of having 
His Bride with Himself throughout eternity. There 
are some who do not accept the teaching that the 
Church is destined to be His Bride. They say it 
will be Israel, but no stretch of imagination would 
allow roe to think of a divorced wife being a Bride. 
She was the pearl of great price that was given Him 
by the Father. But she was deep down in the ocean's 
depths all wrapped around with the weeds of sin. He 
was the great Diver. Ah, how great was the dive 
that He took before He could bring her up. Un- 
doubtedly, it is the Church that is spoken of as the 
pearl of great price. It could not have been Christ. 

He is a priceless pearl; His price is beyond rubie—. 
He could not be bought. Judas set a price upon 
Him it was 30 pieces of silver, the price of a com- 
mon slave 1-Ic sold all, that He had, and bought 
the world for the sake of the pearl that was in it. 
The poor sinner had nothing to sell; he had nocliin, 
to give for Christ, he was bankrupt, undone. We 
feel we are right when we say it was the (hrurtd I 
He loved the Church and gave Himself for it, tl,,i 
He might sanctify and cleanse it, with thc washing 
of water by the Word, that He might present it to 
Himself a glorious Church, not having spot or 
wrinkle or any such thing, but that it should be holy 
and without blemish.'' Ephesians v. 25-28. Witht'tit 
spot I 

\VE all know what it is to have spots on our faee 
when we are iii large centres of industry; they corn'- 
along and settle on our face, we take our handke,- 
chief and wipe them off. But we can't wipe off the 
wrinkle; that is an unmistakable sign of old age, and 
rio amount of the beauty doctor's ort can re,noi, 
thenc peru-ta nently But i-1e will reniove all spr}t 5, 
wrinkles and blemishes, before He presents het to 
Himself, a glorious Church. What a joy to Him, 
what a delight to see the result of His weary p11- 

g rimzige through this desert sccne ; what a del 'ht 
to think He shared her poverty once, but now 
is to share His glory for ever, the result of His 
blood-like sweat, His thorn-crowned brow, His lac- 
rated and bleeding body; His Cross and all that 
meant to Him, even to the hikflng of the Father'— 
face, even to being made sin for us that we might 
be made the righteousness of God in Him; and note 
He at last sees of the travail of His soul, and is 
satisfied. I shall he satisfied when I awake in Ilk 
likeness, He will be satisfied too when all His ran- 
somed ones are gathered home. 

Oh the blessed joy of meeting 
All the desert passed. 

Oh the wondrous words nf greet'n,_ 
He shall speak at last. 

He and I together entering 
Those bright courts above, 

He and I together sharing 
All the Father's love. 

\VE have a beautiful Old Testament picture in the 
ease of Isaac and Rebecca, which will illustrate the 
truth of Christ and His Church. Isaac, the beloved 
son, lint! been offered up and Abraham had received 
him in figure from the dead. Now a bride is to 
taken for the one who is heir to all Abraham pos 
sesses. Eliezer, the tried and trusted servant is sent 
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into a far country. We know how he met Rebecca, 
of the stories he told her concerning Isaac, and hoy.i 
Abraham ]irtd given him all, how he opens up his 
L,ensures and gives her silver and gold. Oh, we 
should have said. gold and silver, etc.,—btlt then 
silver is the token of redemption. And when she 
was asked '' \Vilt thou go with this man? " she 
answered, '' Yes. ' Then the long journey thn:'ugh 
the desert until at last she met the one who had 
been her choice. But where did she med him? 
Not in the father's tent, but in the fields. Aa. he 
conducted her to his mother's tent. 

The story is simple, it may or it may net have 
some typical foreshadowing. It is very wonderful to 
notice though, that in Genesis xxii., the very chap- 
ter that tells us of the offering up of Isaac, thu be- 
loved son, also tells us of the birth of Rebecca his 
bride. For we read that Bethuel begat Rehecca 
We repeat, it may be typical or not, but we know 
that Gad's velI—beloved Son was offered up, and the 
tine who is destined to share His riches and glories, 
dates her birth from His clentE,, and she svill not meet 
Him in the Father's house but in the air, and He will 
conduct her in triumph' to the Father's house of many 
man sions. 

I tug the l,lutas,'d Guide li:ts led rite 
fly I Jie desert road. 

N ow I see the goicle n towers, 
City i,f my God. 

There amidst the love and glory He is waiting yet, 
On His hands a name is graveil 

I-fe rat] ile 'Cr Isirget. 
There imidsi the stings of lie;,ven, 

Socetir to His ear. 
Is II'! footfall through rIte desert 

Ever drawing near. 

t'Lcin. niitde re iily are t hi! r,latisiOfls, 

Glorious. bright, and fair, 
But rIte Bride 'he Father gave H im, 

Still is winting there. 

He who ii, I lit' hour of s,,rrow, 
Bore the Lurse aloile I who I lirougli the ton ely desert - 

Trod where He hod gone. 
He and 1 in that bright gldry, 

One derp joy shall share, 'it to be for ever with II in, 
Hi5 lllat are there. 

So for the Church it means glorification. Up to now 
we have been looking on the bright side of this 
glorious coming, but there is also the dark side, for 
it will, he an awful time for those who are left. 

First, let us look at those who will go. Every 
believer in the Lord Jesus Christ. The Scripture is 
clear:—'' Christ the Firstfruits, afterwards they that 
are Christ's at His coming '' (1. Cot. xv. 23). We 
are sometimes asked, will the child ren be taken when 
Christ comes? We have no doubts in our own 
mind about this. We believe all who have not 

reached the years of discretion are Christ's by virtue 
of His work on the Cross. Surely you do not doubt 
that all children who die before they reach the ye,ars 
of discretion go to be with Christ? Why then 
should they not be caught up when He collies? We 
read that in all things He will have the pre-eminence. 
In the matter of the saved, this will be included. It 
does not seem so to-day in this scene of His re- 
jection for every one who accepts BEta there are 
scores who refuse, but all, who rile before they are 
old enough to reject Him, are His, and when 
we think of the millions of China and India who die 
young, tvc believe the number of the saved wilt be 
greater than the lost. The Cross work of our Lord 
Jesus Christ will have far reaching results. 

\Vhi;,t about i.hiose who are left? There will be 
great surprises in that day. The husband and wife 
will be suparated, one gone, the other left; father 
and mother gone, children old enough to reject 
Christ, left. Children gone, and mother and father 
left. Some dutiful daughter will enter her parents' 
room sonic morning and find the bed empty. Mothers 
tvill rut] hillier and thither looking for their little 
rsiies, and they will not be found. Masters will be 
gone, businesses will be left, friends and neighbours 
will he separated, great enquiries will be made on 
c cv han tI (or one and an other, but they wilL 1 Jr 

OH what frantic efforts will be made to get into 
heaven when it is too late. What a picture we have 
drawn fur us by the Lord Jesus in Luke xiii. 25, 

When once the master of the house has risen up 
and shut to the door, and ye begin to stand without 
and to knock, saying, Lord, Lord, open unto us, and 
lie shall answer and say unto you, 1 know not whence 
ye are, then shall ye begin to say, We have eaten 
and drunk in thy presence, and thou hast taught in 
our streets, but he shall say, I tell ynu I know you 
tiot whence ye are, depart from me all ye workers 
of iniquity.'' 

There are no more solemn words in the Scriptures- 
There is no exaggeration in this awful picture; it is 
drawn by the blessed Lord Himself, and He would 
not willingly afflict the Sons of men. It is true to 
life. Too late I too late l Thousands whi awake to 
the awful fact that Christ has come and they are 
left behind; the door shut, and shut by the master 
of the house. No mansions, no Saviour, no heaven- 
ly Father, no glad re—union with fai her, mother, 
sister, brothcr—sliut ,tjt for ever. And remember 
that these solemn Scriptures do not refer to 

merely the publican, the thief, the harlot, or to sin- 
ners in general. No, they refer to a particular class 
of sinners whom we may call religious sinners, mean- 
ing thnse who have escaped the great pol]utinns ci 
the world, by reason of their religious tendencies, 
who may have attended some place of worship; in- 
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deed the Scripture points to the fact that they had 
been engaged in so-called Christian service, nd t' 
have partaken of the elements of the Lord's supper. 
They ar-c without doubt designated in the parable f 
the ten virgins (although this may have an ampler 
ruirtiment aftei the Church has gone), as the five 
foolish. They had the lamps. n.t no oxl, and whilst 
the wick in a dry lamp may give forth a light it wfll 
soon go out if there is no oil in the vessel. 

THE words of Scripture are emphatic, If any 
roan have not the Spirit ol Christ he is none of His -, 
(Rom. viii. 9j. The lamp of profession may do for 
our friends and neighbours, it may even deceive our- 
selves, but it will not deceive God. See to it my 
friends that you are born again. May the Holy 
Spirit Himself arouse you to the sense of your aw- 
ful danger, even as you read these pages, and urge 
you to escape the impending doom of those who are 
resting on anything short of the precious hlood for 
their alvation. The door of mercy stands open 
wide, a loving Saviour bids you welcome] the Holy 
Spirit is drawing- you. 

- 

Oh enter, enter in to-day, Oh enter enter while you may, 
Do tile Saviour' bidding Lest you hear Him say, 
The door is shut— 

Too late, too late. 
But you objeci you have always done your best. 

We do not doubt it, but we say just as the poor sin- 
ner with all his badness needs to come to Christ 
for salvation, so you, with all your goodness need 
to come to Christ also, i.Itere is no other way, n) 
other name, it is not your goodness that tvill merit 

HAT hath God wrought? " Yes! Car- 
lisle is asking the question to-day in the 

- Street, in the factory, - in the places of 
business—What does it mean? They do well to ask? 
Let us take a brief survey of what is taking and has 
taken place before our eyes. Just as surely as this 
dear old Border City of Carlisle was the vortex of 
many opposing forces and was besieged continually 
by many contending powers in the years long past, 
just as surely as when the Caledonians were repulsed in 208 AD just as surely as when the Danes invaded 

salvation, but His work on the Cross. ' 
By (lie 

deeds of the law there shall no flesh be justified iii 
His sight '' (Rom. iii. 20). To be justified, means 
tj be set down in God's sight ns if you had nevn 
sinned. You know that with all your goodness yn 
could not claim that. Think for one moment of tl,-. 
character of God, He is holy, the angels veil ther 
faces before Him. In view of this, do the words t-F 

-Job xxv. rise to your lips, How then can man 
just before God? " or How can he he clean that 
is born of a woman? '' We thank God that He ha-, 
answered the greatest questrnn that has ever 
asked :—How is it possible for a sinner to be justi- 
fied with God? to stand before that Holy One s 
3€ he had never sinned. Roinans v. 9, supplies the 
answer, '' Much more then being now justifle.l 1)) 
His blood, we shall be saved from wrath titrougi' 
Him.'' Here then is the righteous basis of the sin- 
ner's standing before God. He, the holy spotless 
Sod of God, took my place, and suffered and bled 
and died for my sins, 11e satisfied cvery outstai,din 
claim of the throne of God's justice against mc, 
He suffered, the just, for me, the unjust, that I-In 

might bring ste to God, and now God can be just, 
and the justifier of him that believeth in Jesus (Rom. 
iit 26). Can you, dear reader say, and will you say 
before you read any more, He was wounded f,l 
my transgressions, He was bruised for my iniquities, 
the chastisement of my peace was laid upon Him and 
with His stripes I am healed ''? (Isaiah liii 6'. 
If you do this and thank God for His great salva- 
tion, you will never be amongst that number who 
will be shut out, and of whom Christ said, '' I 

never knew you.'' (To he continued). 

and burned the city in 875 A.D, and as when Rufus 
in 1092 A.D., brought settlers into the city to dwell 
and Carlisle for the first time became known as an 
English city and again when Alexander in 1216 t 
besieged the city,—so in October, 1926 did Principal 
George Jeifreys and party, four soldiers of the Cross, 
invade tl,e city from the south end of the \Vest Wal's 
and unfurl and plant the standard of our Lord antI 
Master—the Captain of our salvation From that 
small company a large army of ear-nest Christians 
are meeting together every Sunday and nearly every 
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Another Large Elim Tabernacle Opened 
by Principal George Jeifreys 

- 
A REPORT BY MR. J. T. WARWICK, CARLISLE. 

Amid scenes of holy enthusiasm 'he neo Elms Tabeinacle at Carlisle was opened by the Principal Lvi,! 
Evangelists - R. E. Danagh and j. McWhirter on Sunday, r5th April The building was formerly krjorn "s the Fav,cett Srhoels and is situated right on the Jrt-y Wall, West Side. Many of the men and WOiii<? it 
who helped in the renovating had been scholars in the old school when children The crowded 
Congregations which besieged the place at the opening cervices eloquently testifies to the drawing and sus- 
taining power of the Foursquare Gospel Message. Ever since the revival campaign the work has steadil-,' 
gone forward arid much 6edit is tIne to Pastor H. .4, Court who is shepherding the flock.—I-:n 



week-night. 
" A little one shall become a thousand." 

has been verily fulfilled in this place. 
So great has been the zeal and earnestness of tInt 

workers with Pastor Court that they have continued 
to salty forth right into the enemies' camps to bring 
in them that were bound in fetters, and, praise God, 
many have been delivered. Little did we think that 
in so short a time after Principal George Jeifreys and 
his evangelists visit that the Queen's I-fall would b. 
too small. The revival fire is still burning 
and many come to the services to get 
warmed up. They not only get warmed 
up, ut many are set on fire. 

'Gee] has wonderfully answered the prayers 
of His people. He has provided a large hall, 
he second largest in the rity. built right on 
the \Vest \Vall of the city where many a bit- 
ter enemy in times past encamped around it 
What awful times, "what vicissitudes they 
had"—first a Roman city in 78 A. o.—British, 
400 A.n.—Northumbl-ian and Scottish, and 
linally annexed to England in 1092 AD. 

Now that the Foursquare Gospel army has 
invaded the city still further, and captured the 
iVest \Valls let us " Hold the fort for He i:; 

coming," and never rest until the whole city 
is won for Him. "His bannes' over us 
love," and in His Name shall we set up our 
banners. What a glorious time we had when 
Principal George Jeffrys with -Mr. Darragli 
and Mr. McWhirter carrie to open the new 
Tabernacle—what memorable days they were 
—days to be remembered "until He come." 
A very large number came to the Breaking 
of Bread service in the morning: it was 
heaven on earth—fellowship -Divine. God 
was very present at all the meetings. The 
Tabernacle was not nearly large enough, hun- 
dreds were turned away disappointed. Many 

were saved and healed, blind eyes were touched an.l 
began to see, deaf ears were opened to hear. 

The baptismal services were beyond description— 
oh what joy to follow the Master's footprints and iii 
them plant my own. Did He not say, 

" For thus 
it becometh us to fullil all righteousness." How Ha 
identified Himself with us in our sin—became " sin 
for us "—what condescension. Praise His Name I 

The writer for very, many years has been con- 
vinced that baptism by immersion was the only 
authorised water baptism—he realised that whe'i 
Christ died and was buried and rose again and as- 
cended, that I-fe virtually died, was buried and rose 
and ascended in Him—Christ in the presence of God 
for us—" Your life is hid with Christ in God," 

When Christ who is our life shalt appear, then shall 
ye also appear with Him iii glory." 

But now in His grace He has allowed me to follow 
Him through the waters. Praise His Name for al- 
lowing me thus to confess Him openly. 

May this Tabernacle be a niighty testimony to this 
city Already Cod has proved to us it is a place 
where He meets with His people. May God bless 
all those who, literally worked with both hands 
earnestly preparing the Tabernacle—from the Pastor 
tc' the youths in our midst all were willing to do 
anything—Crusaders and everybody doing their bit 
—both young men and maidens, old men and child- 
ren, let them praise the Name of the Lord 
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A view from the L.M.S main line to Scotland of rite irtlpt,siilg 
new Elm, Tabernacle at Carlisle. 

Soon aftcr the Rr,yat Albert Hall Baptismal Service, Principal George 
Jeifreys is found immersing 350 •zen and woolen in the flew EUro Taber- 
nacle, Carlisle. This photograph shows Mr. J. T. Warwick, who rtported 
the opening ser'ies, being immersed by Ihe Principal, The photo appesreI 

in the Car?ishe Journal." 
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London Whilsuntide Convention. 
Come to London Share the joy of thousands at 

ihese great meetings—the joy of the presence of the 
Lord. See :,,Inounceanent on cover and plan to come. 

Items of Interest 
We desire to draw the attention of our readers to 

particulars of the Great Whitsuntide Convention in 

London, announced on the cover of this Evangel. 
Thousands are looking forward to these meetings. 
Those who had a taste of the glory of the Lord which 
descended on the meetings in the Royal Albert Hall 
at Easter are counting the days to Whltsuntide. 

Much prayer is asked for the coming Convention. 

I'ray that in power and blessing it will even exceed 
the Easter Convention which lingers fresh in our 
memories, 

There will be a large Orchestra and Crusader Choir 
both at the Royal Albert Hall and at the Queen's 
Hall. ____ 

Will those who can make use of posters (20 x 30 

inches), window bills (UI x 171 inches) or folders 
announcing the meetings, please write to the Conven- 
tion Secretary, Elim, Park Crescent, Clapham, Lon- 

don, S.\V.4, stating quantity of each required. 

On 31st March, Mr. H. Helyer (organist) and Miss 
Marie Le Marchand were united in marriage at Elim 

Tabernacle, Victoria Place, Springbourne, by Pastr 
Wm. Henderson. Two Elim Crusaders, Mr, W. j. 
Shackleton and Mis I. A. Simm, were united in 

marriage at Elim l'abernacle, Windsor Street, Liver- 
pool, on 7th Api-il last, by Pastor J. McAvoy. 

Eastbourne is calling! The sunny south coast and 
the warmth of the Foursquare revival, fire which is 
now brightly burning are attracting many to this 

delightful seaside resort. The Superintendent of the 
Ehim Bible College has taken a house for the summer 
months close to the sea. Intending visitors should 
write for particulars to Miss M. F. Barbour, Eliw 
Woodlands, Clarence Road, Clapham Park, London, 
S.W.4. 

Will readers kindly note that the Whit Monday 
Convention meetings at Eastbourne have been can- 
celled, Convention meetings being held only on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 29th and 30th May. 

The grounds of Elim Woodlands, the home of our 
Bible College at Ciapham Paik, London, 'are open 
for the present to visitors every Saturday from 3 p.m. 
until'6 p.m., at which time a meeting for fellowship 
is held in the house. Tea will be provided at 4 
o'clock. The inclusive charge will be 1/- per person, 
if tickets are purchased in advance, or 1/3 if pur- 
chased on the Saturday. Tickets are obtainable from 
the Superintendent, or from Pastors or :Eyangelists 
in charge of any of our London Churches. 



The Editors' Page 
Whitsuntide and the Albert Hall'. 

A NNOUNCEMENTS elsewhere in this issue wUl 
reveal to our readers that a huge evangelistic 
effort will (Dv.) be held in the Royal Albeit 

Hall this Whitsunticle. Such an effort is a cause fr 
great praise—praise that God has made it possibla 
for the most vital Hall in the Kingdom to be used 
to proclaim the Gospel of His Kingdom. But the 
effort is also a cause for great prayer—prayer that itt 
this Pentecostal season in London in the Twentieth 
Century, there may be manifested the power ul 
Pentecost as in Jerusalem in the First Century. Is 
it too much to pray that in our day three thousand 
souls shall he obedient to the faith? Is it too 
much to pray that even as priests in the First 
Century were obedient to the faith, so now in this 

day ministers of religion who have wandered into 
the by-paths of modernism and worldly politics may 
IJL obedient to the faith as it was once delivered unto 
the saints? Prayer is the secret of power, prayer 
is the secret of victory. Prayer is the key which re- 
leases the forces of heaven. Lax its pray is 
sometimes spoken thoughtlessly and formally. But 
now let these words burn and blaze, drawing from our 
eager hearts the ready response "We will pray.' 
The Power of Pentecost. 

A small book by the Rev. Thomas Waugli, a 
MctIidist minister, entitled The Power of Pente- 
cot,T is full of rich truths. The Elini family will 
be glad to share sortie of his statements 

A Hallelujah lassie who left a Lancashire cotton 
will only three months ago, if filled with the Holy 
Cliost, will do more real work in building the City of 
God than the longest-headed I).D. in the land who 
has not got this glorious anointing. If he also liar 
this fulness he will accomplish more than the lassie, 
for he has more gifts, more machinei-y. But it he 
has only the gifts, and she has the holy unction, 
then for the work of God we prefer the lassie to the 
Doctor of Divinity. 

With all our profound respect for scholarship and 
mental gifts, the men who hold them cannot do, and 
never have clone, all the good work in the Christian 
Church. We have all known or heard of men utter- 
lv illiterate who have turned a multitude to God. 
\Vliatever the men, whatever their gifts, whateyer our 
legislation and methods, and whatever the temporal 
wealth of the church it is all so much dead machinery 
unless it he vitalised and made effective by the mighty 
power of the Spirit of God." 

The Prayer Meeting or the Prayer Book. 
The Marchale (Mrs. flooth-Chibborn) whose mis- 

ions in clillerent parts of the country are being great— 
blcsed, says :—" We are hearing a great deal 

these days about the Revision of the Prayer Book, 
but it is the Revision of the Prayer Meeting which 
is sorely needed in most cases 2 The prayer meeting 
should be the most blissful event of the week—a rest, 
a refreshment, pure joy, heaven on earth. There we 

meet, face to face, our Saviour, our heavenly Bride- 

grooth, our Lover, the Friend that sticketh closer 
than a brother-' %Vhatevcr is wrong can be put right 
here, on our knees; mistakes and faults can be con- 
fessed to Him more easily than to anyone else. 
Wisdom from above is received here, light ts shed 
on our difflcultics; problems are solved, grace, 
patu.nee, and peace are bestowed here, and above 
all, we receive fresh anointing for our tasks.'' 

Only a Spadeful at a Time. 

We were recently contemplating digging a good- 
sized patch in the garden. But the task was ob- 
viously difijcult. For several years the grass and 
the weeds had grown unhindered. The ground was 
tuned and hard. It seemed beyond one's strength 
—it was such a large patch I But we started—one 

spadeful, and then another and then another, and 
still another, until one line of earth bordered the 
green. And so we went on—just a spadeful at a 
tin,ie. Nevet two spaclefuls at once. Gradually the 
clark fresh earth increased and the weedy grass de- 
creased, until, at last, all was finished. How was 
it done? All al once? No 2 Just a spade at a time. 
It was steady plodding that (lid it. So in most things. 
Victory is achieved by pattent endurance. A letter 
is written a word at a time, a hili is climbed a step 
at a time, the floor is scrubbed a portion at a time, 
the spring-cleaning i-s clone a room at a time, a set— 

mon is prepared a thought at a time, the Word of 
God is mastered a chapter at a time, a life's work is 
built up an act at a time. Faithfully plod along with 
the small anti immediate things, and glad victdry will 
be yours with the large rend ultimate tliings 

Penlecost and Prayer. 
The Rev. Thomas Waugh writes :—" It is com- 

paratively easy in most places to get a score of 
C:hristians to sit for two hours arranging a bazaar. 
It is not difficult to get twice as many to spend three 
hours arranging n Sunday School excursion or a Band 
of Hope picnic. In ho many churches coul.d we 
get as mahy people to come for a week-night prayer 
meeting anti stay as long? -We have known cases 
where church officials, in leaving committee niéetings, 
have found a few good souls waiting to occupy the 
room they have just left. When asked if they can- 
not slay, their answer had been, ' It is only a prayer- 
rcetrig! And yet the Christian Church was born 
in a prayer nieetink it was upon pleading men antI 
women 1 hat the mighty poer of the Spirit first fell.'' 

S.) 



Sunday, May 20th. Psalm cxiv. 1-B. 
judab was His sanctuary " 

(verse 2). 
Here we find a beautiful expression in the Old Testament of that which is so much more fully revealed in the New. 

A people planned and prepared to be the sanctuary of the Lord. 
Gathered out to be the habitation of the Most High. A nation 
from whose midst the voice of God might be heard, and 
through whom He might exercise I-us sovereign authority. A 
tabernacle from which shone the effulgence of the divine glory, built upon the impregnable rock of righteousness and truth, and winch could not be moved. So would the Lotd indwell 
His chosen Churchin these days, making His power and glory resident in he,-. So that the charm of the Church should be ii. the blessed spiritual possession which she enjoys, Not in 
any external attraction, but in that wonderful inward attach- men t towords which her life continually gray ito los. 

Monday, May 21st. Psalm cxv. 1-18. 
Where is now their God? (verse 2). 

When Israel is backslidden in her national life, then may her enemies enquire, %Vhere is now their God? " 
Surely such a question as this shoutd lead the Lord's people to search their lives and seek to ascertain wherein lies the spiritual lack which gives occasion for such an enquiry. The presence ut God should be so manifest that the ungodly should know of a truth that lie is present with His people. If our relation- 

ship is right with God, then all cause for such a question will 
be removed. Does the world look in vain for the living God in His Church? If they fail to find Him here, where can 
they discover Him? 0 Church of the Firstborn, let the 
power - of - the Holy Ghost so fall upon thee, that thy life shall -contain one glorious and eloquent answer to the world's 
query! So that it shall be known that ' God is in Zion.' 

'Tuosday, May 22nd. Psalm cxvi. 1.19. 
Return unto thy rest. 0 my soul; for the Lord hath dealt 

bountif,dtv with thee '' (verse 7). 
Let the remembrance of the Lord's past kindness and tender 

mercy constrain thee to rest. Because thou hast forgotten all the way in which His hand hath led thee and provided for 
thy needs, thine heart is troubled and coreful about many things. Thou host wandered from the place of deep inward 
tranquility. No longer can thy soul sing its song of spiritual satisfaction. Thou host taken thyself out of the calm of con- scious communion, and thou art being svhirled around in the maelstrom of rhine o'vn restless apprehensions. 'Ihe call of he Spirit is to return! ' The place of rest is rendered acant, but thy Lord would fain draw then back again once nioro into the abiding place. Thy thoughts have become prodi- gal, and consequently thou dost • perish -with hunger.' Coma 
back, come hr,n,e to the bosom of the Father! 

Wednesday, May 23rd. Psalm cxviii. 1-14. I called upon the Lord in my distress: the Lord answered ne, and set inc in a large place '' (verse 5). 
- 

Our truest antI purest prayers often rise from the depths ot distress. When the night of sorrow has compassed us about, and the wings of our faith are rendered powerless to lift us- above our depressing circumstances, then it is that we thfow ourselves upon the Lord. In our utter helplessness we learn to lean upon the arm of Jehovah. - It is at such a time that the veil of the temple of our prison-house is rent in twain and in pours the light of the glory of God, and the hand -of the Lord leads us out into the large and wealthy place. Then it is that Jesus takes His precious Word and 
wipes away our fears, and makes the eyes that have grown dim with tears, to shine again with nope and courage. Blessed darkness that drives me to the light! Blessed distress that breaks down all my self-sufficiency and sends me to the source 

of all spiritual strength I Blessed sorrow that woos me to 
the fountain of healing and enables me to plunge therein! 

Thursday, May 24th. Psalm cxviii. 15-29. 
The stone which the builders refused is become the heart 

of the corner '' (verse 22). 
And thus it often happens that what man rejects God ar-- 

cepts and appoints to do His bidding. The natural mind 
misled by its earthly and temporal conception of things Its 
point of focus is wrong; it is carried away hy the glory of 
the visible it is enamoured with the evanescent; it buil.!; 
its throne upon the wood, hay and stubble • foundation of 
oscenious emptiness. It erects its temple of fame upon the 
shifting sands of popular opinion, only to find it speedily 
swept away by the capricious waters of what men thinlc 
and say.' But how differently God works out His infinite 
purposes. The Leader and Commander of the divine legions 
is, in the eyes of men, • without form and comeliness.' Hi:, 
appeal is to the humble and not to the haughty—He draws 
nigh to the con trite and leaves the con tern pruous severely nb rn - 

Friday, May 25th. 1. Corinthians i. 1-17. 
That there be no divisions among you ',' (verse 10). 

Alas, how many divisive influences there are at work in the 
world in these days. In some circles to separate and divid" is almost regarded as a virtuc—consecration means isolatior, 
with many. And yet is not exactly the reverse the cate? The 
deeper the consecration the stronger the union; Use more fulis 
I give myself to the Lord, the more thoroughly and sincerely I surrender myself to my brethren. In fact the true road 
Christian oneness lies via the path of unreserved abandonment 
to God. It is when my wilt runs counter to the Divine Wilt 
that I collide with my fellow disciple. It is when I am at 
variance with the Head of the Body that I disagree and dis- 
unite with my brother member. When i sink into God I find 
myself welded to those who also have learnt to lose their 
lives in II i m. It is in tety wandering moods that I am a moor 
to the spiritual harmony of the Church circle. 

Saturday, May 26th. I. Corinthians i. 18-31. 
God hath chosen •.. things which arc 'tot, to bring 

nought th fogs that are '' (verse 27. 28). 
And who shalt say unto the Lord, What doest Thou? If it pleases the Lord to work I us miracles through ,,,inoritiec 

then who shall say Him nay? Shall not the Lord be Soy"- 
reign in Ills own realm? If lie chooses to take hold of th:,t 
which possesses no natural qualifications and use such a char'- 
nd for the display of His pow-er, the,, shall not His poopl: rather rejoice that it hath pleased the Lord to work in this 
unique manner? God's ways are wonderful though ofttirnes 
His instruments are commonplace. When He might commams,l 
an archangel to carry out His commands, lIe selects son,': 
humble taxgatherer from the receipt of custom, or sume ub- 
scure fisherman front the shores of Galilee, arid appoints them 
to the execution of His will amongst men. Even so Lord, for it seemeth good in Thy sight l 

Sunday, May 27th. 1. Corinthians ii. 1-16. 
Corn paring spiritual things with spiritual 

" 
(verse 13). 'Fo endeavour to interpret spiritual realities by any other 

rule that, that indicated in these svords is sure to result in 

misunderstanding of the mind of God. Seeing that the Word 
of God is spiritual in us source, therefore to truly grasp ti" - 

Divine re selo t ion f must be in the Spirit when t approach its 
inspired message. I cannot fathom the mysteries of its pages unless I am in that condition which makes me accessible m's 

its teaching. it is not the mind of man that can admit ni: 
to the treasury of truth, neither is it tho hand of man char 
holds the key to the wealth of profound knowledge. If I 
would possess rnyaelf of its hidden meaning I must be Spirit- 
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taught. 0 blessed - eacher, lead me in the green pastures of 
.-evelationl Cause me to gather honey from the rock of Thy 
Word! Anoint mine eyes that I may discern Thy will on the 
sacred page! 

Monday, May l5tlL I. Corinthians iiL 1-it. 
God gave the increase (verse 6). And therefore all my labour is dependent upon the final 

uickenthg of God. I may build the beautifuL edifice, but 
only God can fill it with life, My hands may perform the 
ministry, but without the divine touch of power, it lacks 
Irtaitfulness. I may plough and sow, but if God Cocks the 
heavens and withholds the fertilisng showers, then all my 
effort is in vain, And so if 1 would claim permanence for 
the work in which I am engaged I must not fail to recognise 
this law of dependence. I can only speak the dynamic word 
as I abide in the anointing. Apart from thIs all my utterance, 
however fluent cc fervent, is so much sounding brass. 

Tuesday, May 29th. 1. Corinthians lii. 12-23. 
Let no man glory in men " 

(verse 21). 
Ajas, this is the tendency of the age; to deify man and 

make him the object of human homage and worship. To pout 
out at his feel the oblation that belongs to God. To invesi 
him with authority and surround him with splendour that en- 
dures but for a moment. And this too is a danger to which 
the Churth is exposed and from which she has suffered in 
the past. How many of those errors whIch have divided and 
devastated the Church of Cod have had thctr source in some 
such adulation and adoration of man. God will never suffer 
the exaltation of the creature; if man Is to be honoured it is 
the Divine hand that must bestow the recognition and reward. 
Woe is me if I allow my heart to go out after the plaudits 
of men. And how treacherous are all such things. To-day 
they proudty rear their head, but to-morrow they wither and 
die. 0 Lord incline my heart to glory alone in Thee! 

Wednesday, May 30th. L Corinthians iv. 1.16. "lie that jtsdgcth nit is the Lard (verse 4) 
How true are all the judgments of the Lord I How cruel 

are the judgments of men! To fall into the hands of the 
Lord i, to be dealt with in grace, but to face the tribunal 
of man is to pay Use foil penalty of our failure. And yet while this is rue, we should ever seek to live as becometh 
thosif who will he called upon to answer the exattlinatiot, 
of such a Judge. Who is he that may hope to evade those 
s?arching eyes, or escape from One who is purity Yet we may well leave our cause in the care of Him who witl 
always vindicate those who walk uprightly. Though adver- 
saries rise up to condemn and would hasten us to judgment and execution- let us not fear. It is Christ who justifieth, 'vho 
is he that condemneth? 'Ihe Judge is -our Friend, therefore 
all is well. - 

Thursday, May Stst. 1 .Corintljians viii. 1-13. 
List take heed lest y any means this liberty oJ year's 

berome a stumblingbiock to C/tern that arc week (verse 9). 
Then I may misinterpret my franchise and in so doing cause 

my brother to stumble in his spiritual walk and witness .1 
may become so selfishly 'obsessed in 'maintaining my own 
spiritual rights that I may overlook those of my brethren. My action may result in their loss. Ilence the great need for roe 
to watch lest in grasping alter personal spiritual advantages I 

deprive my brother 4isciple of that which might otherwise 
be his. Lord let me so, Ii Se that 'I constantly -eep in mind 
the other believer whose vision' does not altogether harmunise 
with mine in every detail Let mine, eyes be so free front 
prejudice that I can see 'Fit7 'Wont in him. 

By EvANoELisT J. MeWnisrini. 
Friday, June 1sf. 1 Corinthians ix. 1-14. 

both God take care for oflpi " 
(verse ). 

He certainly oes To hear some people taut one would 
think that animals were not create4 by him and that He had 
no time for such The good and beau ti tot cha tacterist ics A 

every animal are the expression of a thought in God's mind. 
The unlovely and vicious tral t.s in an irttal life are the result 
of the Fall. Therefore every perfect animal is the resutt ef 
a creative love thought in God's mind. Among the God. 
breathed utterances of the Psalmist ii the cattle uport a 
thousand hills are Mine," and Paul speaking by inspiration 
said concerning the redemption of the world that the whole 
cteation waits in pain for that event Doth God take care! 
Yes, and God's redemption will Lnclude the aninsul world in 
the folness of the dispensation of times. 

Gaturday, June 2rt. I. Corinthians ix. 15-27. 
1/icy do it to obtain a corruptiatc crown, hisi toe sin in- 

corruptible (verse 25) 
They—the competitors of the wortd—for its prize and suc- 

cess discipline and deny themselves that they might obtain 
a corruptible, fading and withering laurel crown. When we 
look over bati I n-ti tEds with i heir sacrifice for victory—and 
lr,sik at theatrical life behind the stenes with its suffering for 
fanic—and look lisside athletic clubs with their vigorous train- 
ing for a short lived physical ritness—aod bolt at the worLds 
of science and conin-ierce hazarding healih and life itseLf for 
the passing thing culled success—and realise that alt the Un- 
tiring energies of tho world are but for a corruptible crown 
---we who seek no ineon-uptibte shouLd be provoked to fresh 
endeavour. 

Sutlday, Juna 3rd. 1. Corinthians a. 1-15. 
God as fujthf ci (serse 12). 

The most magnanimous men and wome,, of esery age have 
borne testimony to God's faithfutoes,. He is always faithiut 
in giving the help which He has promised if we duly comply 
with the conditions for receiving His help. If there is any 
lack, any need onsupplied, you may be sure the fault is with 
man and not with Cod. Some feotishly suppose that wars. 
slumdorti, suffering and all the major ills of life are tin im- 
peachment on God's character. Nothing of the kind! The 
evils of die world are the inevitable outcome of man's sin 
and not the fault of qur God. Soon God's character will be 
vindicated and the world's lie and its god repudiated. With 
one of old we are fully persuaded that what lie has pro- 
mised, I-fe is ttble also to perform. 

Monday, 'June sIb. I Corinthians x. 16-33 
The earth is the Lord's " (terse 26). 

God as Creator is the proprietor of the earth, lie gave man dominion over all ihe earth and its inhabitants, a 
steward ili ip - that was lost through default and passed into 
the hands of a usurper whom Jesus called '' the prince of 
this world '' and Paul called the gal of this . world.'' This 
dignitary catted the Des it offered the world to Jessie in ttte 
third great temptation. Jesus marIe no compromise with the 
head of this fallen and torrupt world-system, but went to 
Calvary and paid the price for the world's redemption. Tho 
period and transactions of tim ,realisation of redemption are 
introduced in the Book of Revelation, chapter five, when 

-Christ opens the dealed book of title-deeds subsequentl1 all events lend straight 'up 'to the new earl h. The earth 
the Lord's! - 

I 

Jesus shall reign where'cr the sun, 
Qoth Ills successive jouruies run - 

"TuaSday, June elh. L' Corinthians xi. 17.34.' 
This do ic rents nib ro ,tce of Me '' (verse 24) In the sunny south of France in the noted Picardy there 

is an undying rose planted at the reformation by the Reformer 
Calvin, For the first time i mi his life he kept title simple remembrance service in apostoPe fashion in an old cave one 
Sunday morning outside the city. What a privilege it is to 
keep green the memory of our absent Saviour iq the beautiful 
simplicity tlia t preserves tEse associations 'that best represent 
the Christ who was ' meek and lowly." In tIle days of His 
flesh He 'vas an open foe of Ecelesiasticisni and were He to 
return in 11k-c manner I-fe would disown the eemi.pagan and 
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Roman - " service " supposed to celebrate His memory. It 
is one of the most blessed, things in life to remember Christ 
death in the humble spirit of long ago. 

Wednesday, June 6th. I. Corinthians xii. 1-11. 
No man can say that Jesus is Lord) but by the Holy 

Ghost " 
(verse 3). 

That is, truthfully; no man can own the lordship of Jesus 
except by the power of the Holy Spirit. This is the supreme 
test of a man's salvation, whether or not Jesus is Lord. We 
find this truth exemplified in another reference of Paul's— 
Rom. x. 9:—" If thou shalt confess with thy mouth that 
Jesus is Lord—with a heart belief in the resurrection, the 
truth which is the basis of Christ's Divinity and the believers 
justification—thou shalt be saved." To ask the question 

Are you a Christian? " is a very indefinite question since 
the original meaning of the word Christian has been cor- 
rupted. But here is a pertinent question that admits of no 
escaping the vital issue—" Is Jesus Christ Lord in your 
life? " Happy is the man who can say He is " My Lord 
and my God." 

Thursday, Juno 7th. 1. Corinthians xii. 12-31. I shew untoyou a more excellent way (verse 31). 
There cannot be anything more excellent than the possession 

of all the gifts, can there? Yes, the superlative degree of 
excellence in the spiritual life is attained in love. Everyday 
life illustrates why gifts in themselves are not of paramount 
importance. There is a man said to be the most gifted 
mechanic in the country but he is unemployed because he is 
an objectionable character otherwise. It is only true 
Christian love that can fit and temper us for functioning i: 
harmony with all the members of the Body of Christ. This 
true love as defined by the Apostle Paul—" believeth all 
things "—does not exclude the gifts of the Spirit but includes 
them in their Divinely appointed place 

" for the perfecting of the saints arid edifying of the Body of Christ." 
Friday, June Slh. I. Corinthians xiii. 1-13. 

Now abideth faith, hope, charity (verse 13). The greatest assets of life are those that will survive all 
the vicissitudes of change and chance and defy the forces 
of decay. These and these alone are real values. Why ex- 
pend all our energies and talents in building on the sands 
castles and gardens which onc big wavp will sweep away for ever? Why pursue pleasure in a world of make-believe 
arid pretend to be happy where in reality there is no joy 
and too often the counterfeit is vulgar and degrading,—wheis 
there are pleasures mighty, real, joys pure and ennobling, which are time enduring and eternal. When life's busy morn- 
ing and social afternoon will have passed, real values will he 
those that are permanent—faith, hope and charity. 

Saturday, June 9th. 1. Corinthians xv. 1-11. 
By the grace of God I am what I Gin " (verse 10). Not perfect but progressing in grace is Paul's testimony in 

another letter. What Paul was by grace can only be estimated 
by considering what he would have been without grace. Often 
we have heard the disparaging remark, " Oh, that is Christ. 
ianity for - you." But that mean act, questionable conduct is 
not Christianity but the sad lack of it and its grace. When 
Christians " come short " of the standard it is for want ol 
sufficient grace. Has it ever occurred to us what such people 
would be like without the grace of God? This is a broader 
viewpoint and truer perspective of fallen man and redeeming 
grace. 

Arid every virtue we possess, 
And ever5 conquest won, 
And every thought of holiness 

Are His alone. 
Sunday, June 10th. 1. Corinthians xv. 12.28. If in this life only we have hope in Christ we are of all 

tHen most miserable (verse 19). The hope of the Christian is not the whimsical creation of 
selsh desire but a hope upon which depends the destiny of 
man. Christian idealism, i.e., Christ the Ideal life to copy 

but with no definite relationship to Him in the hereafter—this 
so prevalent and popular a doctrine to-day, Paul in the days 
of long ago called an unworthy belief compared with the hope 
of the Christian faith, " Which hope we have as an anchor 
of the soul." The hope of " civilisation " reinstating man in 
paradise discovered and regained by science, is a forlorn one, 
but the " blessed hope 

" of every Christian is that " Jesus 
shall reign " and that under His regime man and beast en- 
marred by sin will fulfil God's original purpose in crearron. 

Monday, June 11th. 1. Corinthians xv. 35.49. 
we have borne the image of the earthy, we Thou also 

bear the image of the heavenly (verse 49). 
The foundations of redemption are in the past. Every age 

before and since God's atoning sacrifice for sin men have ex- 
perienced some of its benefits but redemption is largely 
future. Here is one of the benefits of Calvary yet futnre—ihr, 
image that has been marred by sin is to be beautified by 
Divine grace. Instead of the distorted marks of sin wilt lie 
the peerless beatity of the perfect Saviour. However painfully 
conscious we feel that we bear the marks of the Fall ve can 
rejoice to know that one day we shall bear the image af 
Him who knew no sin. 

Some day I shall be like Him, 
Some day, dome day, 

Changed to heavenly beauty 
When His face I see! 

Tuesday, June 12th. 1. Corinthians xv. 50-58. 
Flesh and blood cannot ioherit the Kingdo ii of God 

(verse 50). 
The various graduations in the scale of human society ire 

largely determined by blood (birth) from ihe royal blue .1 
the '' ruling classes '' to the crimson red of '' the prop!- ''I 
Unavoidably there is monstrous inequality in the distriburiori 
of wealth arid power, for the possesion of these almost en- 
tirely result from the accident of birth. Mark the difference 
in the Kingdom of God. By a birth of the Spirit all are 
equalised irrespective of " flesh and blood." From this coin- 
mon ground of grace, co:equal subjects of the Kingdom as- 
cend in the successive steps of privilege and preference to 
positions on the throne and in the '' midst of the par:oli& 
of God " by the sole right of worthiness. If you judge yr or- 
self unjustly placed in this world, be assured thai it will 
not be so in the next. 

Wednesday, June lath. I. Corinthians xvi. 1-12. 
A great door ... is opened unto me, and there tree 'rarity 

adversaries " 
(verse 9). 

Paul on his way to the Celestial City saw great opprrr. 
tunities for service, but, with Bunyan, also saw that there 
are enemies that make progress dangerous. The characters 
that imperilled the course in the days of Paul in the E:r-t 
were the same in the time of the Bedford preacher iii die 
%Vest, and are universally the same to-day in modern attire, 
some using nom-de-plumes! A rule that has never varied ri 
history is that the more success God's servants achieve the 
more numerable and formidable the adversaries become. It 
is well to recognise this fact. With increasing speed iliere 
is increasing danger; weak " parts " may not be able to 
stand the vibration. The only fortitude is a high efficiency 
all the details of our spiritual life. 

Thursday, June 14th. I. Corinthians xvi. 13-24. 
Acquit yourselves like men '' (verse 13, Weymoutli). 

Here is an appeal to manhood. In effect Paul 'wrote he 
free like men "—free to think, free to act, free from prejudice 
and musty tradition, free from self and sin. Jesus corn- 
manded Lazarus to be loosed from his grave clothes—ti type of the process of stripping and unlearning when men ire 
raised from moral death. Paul's injunction—" keep free 
is the complement of Jesus' command to be loosed. The same 
thought in other words is —Be not entangled again with any 
yoke of bondage, i.e., be not influenced and compromised by 

science falsely so—called '' or the revival of superstition. 
practices. Keep free like men—men whose heart (lad iris 
touched. 
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I GLADLY give my testimony with thankfulness 
of heart to God for what He has done for me. 
About three years ago a great trouble caine 

into my life which broke me down completely. I 
became a physrcal and mental wreck. All. my friends 
despaired of my Life. I could not sleep for weeks 
and could eat srnrcely any food. I was taken to three 
tltilerent tl,,ctors who prescribed medicine, etc., fur 

rue, but I gradually got worse until I became hope- 
lessly insane. But my mother neve, ceased praying 
for me, and although she went through,great suffer- 
ing she never lost faith in God. Time went on and 
mother was advised to get me away to a home or an 
asylum as I rnuld not be trusted alone—and had -to 

In Matthew xvi. ió Peter declares his faith in the 
Sonshp of Jesus ac the Christ, and Jesus in replying 
suy that flesh and blood hatli not -reveajed it unto 
thee but My Father which is in heaven," by which I 
infer that Peter was born again. If this is so, how 
does it agree with the -words of Christ in Luke xxil. 
32—" when thou art convened, strengthen thy 
brethren "P 

That this was but a temporary lapse is proved by 
the language of the Revised Version, and other ver- 
sions. The Revised Version renders it: " When 
once thou Inst turned again." The Twentieth Cen- 
tury New Testament: " When you have rettnned to 

be tied down to my bed at. night, until one day Any" 
sister came home and told mother she had heard 
there was a faith-healer at Barking who healed people 
through prayer, but mother could not get me to go 
to the meetings—I was in such an awful state—and 
her 'heart was nearly broken. Then she heard that 
Principal George Jeifreys was conducting a Revival 
and Healing Campaign at the East Hani Town Hall. 
With great difficulty mother got me there and on 
to the platform. Principal George Jeifreys prayed 
for met the power of God felt upon inc and I was 
completely delivered. I was restored to perfect 
health, my reason was restored, and I have been 
vttlI ever since. 1 am a living testimony to the heal- 
ing- power of the Lord Jesus ChrisL—Mrs. A. E. 
Smith (Seven Kings). 

MRS. A. B. SMITH'S MOTHER'S TESTLMONY., 

I AM ry pleased to be able to confirm ñiy da'ujB- 
ter's testimony of how God mar-c1lously héalé 
her of insanity. There is no need for me. to 

repeat any details, but I wish it to be known that 
before my daughter's trouble she was living away 
from ire but in the same district. When her trouble 
came upon her, she came to live with me, and I 
personally had to see to.. her. God alone knows 
what I went through. My experience was absolutely 
terrible, never knowing from one moment to aiiothcr 
what was going to happen. Words cannot express 
my feelings. How the Lord stood, by me and, gave 
rue strength to hang on to Him in prayer. There 
is one thing my daughter omitted in her testimo&y, 
and that is the number of times she had attempted 
her life; but God brought someone on the scene ju'fl 
at the right time to prevent her. I can confirm all 
that my daughter has said. To God be all the Glory! 
Mrs. H; Harper (Chadwell). 

P 
Me." There is therefore no conifict between Matt. 
xvi. 16, and Luke xxii. 32. 

1 should be glad of an explanation of Mark xiv. 
25. Matt. XXVI. 29 and Luke xxii. ift. Do not these 
thne verses appear to be contradictory to your an- 
steer on page 78 in the March ist " Evangel"? 

Rev. iii. 20: " I wiLl come in and sup with him 
does not refer to the Lord's Supper, but rather to 
feasting with the Lord in the secret chamber of silent 
communion. He does not appear to have eaten and 
drunk with them at the institution of the Lord's 

- 

(Continued on $ge. 158). 
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Healed ot Insanity 
at PrncipaI George Jefireys' Revival Campaign: 

Mgs. A. E. Snitii. 

Questions and Answers 



Foursquare Gospel Centres by the Sea 
S 

UMMER wilt soon be here! In response t3 
many requests we print below a list of Four- 
square Gospel services held at seaside resorts 

and seaport towns. 
The following abbreviations ate used:—B.B., Break- 

ing of Bread. S.F., Bible Reading. C., Crusaders. 
D., Divine Healing. G., Gospel Serz'ice. P.. Prayer 
Meeting. S.S., Sunday School. 13-'., Women's 
Meeting. Breaking of Bread Services are occasionally held on Sunday evenings instead of mornings. 
BELFAST. ELIM TABERNACLE, i\Ielbourne Street, 

and Er.it TABERNACLE, Ravenlull Road. 
Suuti.t, P.11. 11.30 a.m. 0. 7 p_In Monday, C. 8p.m. 
Tuesday, p 8 p m. Thursday, B R 8 p m. 

BANGOR. ELIM HALL, Southwelt Road. 
Sunday, B B. 11.30 a.m 6. 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, P. 8 p.m. Friday, B.R. 8 p.m. 

in isliich mr Whitsuntide Convention meetmgs will be held 
on 'luesday. Wednesday and Thursda>, May 29th—3lst at 
730 p.ni. Ths well.known hall is situated ,n I.angham Place, only thre minutes' walk frçm Oxford Circus. 

ROURN EMOUTH (Spiingbonrne) 
N.kcLE, Victoria Place. 

ELm TABER- 

Sunday B & 11 a.ru. Bible Class, 3 p in. 6. 6.30 p.m. 
Tuvsday, P 730 p.m. Wednesday. 1) 3 p m C. 7.30 p.m. 
Thursday, BR. ?3Opm Saturday P Ip.m. 

I300RNEMOUTH (Winton). FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
T'iHERNACLE, Victoria Park Road, Moordown. - 

.Sund.iy, B B. ii n.m. 0 and S.S. 3 p m 6. 6.30 p m 
Monday, C. 7,30 p.m. Tuesday. IV. 3p.m. p. 730 p.m. 
Thursday, I) 3p.m. P.R. 7.30 p.m. 

BRIGHTON. ELIM TABERNACLE, Union Street. 
Sunday, KB 11 a-rn 0. 6.30 p.m. Monday, C. 7.30 p.m. 
Tuesday, p. 7.30 p.m Wednesday, D 3 p.m. 
Thureth.y, 13.R. 7.30 p.m. Saturday, p. 7 p.m. 
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EASTROURNE. Revival Campaign now in progress. 

GR1MSBY. Ecm HALL, -Tunnard Street. 
Sunday, SB. 10.45 am. C1. 6.30 p.m. Tuesday, P., 7 30 
Wednesday, C. 7.30 p.m. Thursday, B.R. 7.30 p.m 

HASTINGS, PHoENIX HALL, Castle Hill Road. 
Sunday, 11.11. 11 a.m. G. 6.30 p.m. Monday, C. 7.30 p a.. 
Tuesday, B R. 7.30 p.m. Fridayf P. 7.30 p.m. 

HULL. EUM HALL, Mason Street, 
Sunday, B B. 11 a.m, G. &30p.m. Monday. P. 7.30 p.m. 
Wednesday, C. 7.30 p m Thursday, B It, 7,30 p.m 

LEIGH-ON-SEA. ELlIS GOSPEL HALL, Glendale 
Gardens. 

Sunday, P.R. 11 am. G. 6.30 p.m. 
Tuesday, P.R. 7.30 p.m. Wednesday, C. 7.30 p.m 
Thursday, W. 3p.m. G. 7.30 p.m. 

I.IVERPOOL. ELmS TABERNACLE, Corner Windsor 
and Whitaker Streets. 

Sunday, B.B. 11a.m. G. 6.30 p.m. Monday, C. 730p.m. 
Tuesday, P.R. 7.30 p.m. Thursday, P. 7.30 p.m. 

PORTSMOUTH. EUM, Wellington Street. 
Sunday, B B. 11 a m. G. 6.30 p.m. Monday, C. in 
Tuesday, p. 7 3Oy in. Wednesday, W. 3 p.m. C. 7.30 
Thursday, BR. 7.30 p.m. 

PLYMOUTH. ELms TABERNACLE, Rendle Street 
Sunday, P.11. 11 a ni 6. 6.30 p.m. 
Tuesday, P.R. 7.30 p.m. Thursday, P. 730 p.m. 
Friday. C. 7 45 p in 

SOUTHAMPTON. BROTHERHOOD HALL, Bitterre 
Park. 

Sunday, PB. 11am 0. 630p.ni 
Wednesday, P.R. 7,30 p.m. 

CENTRAL HALL, St. Mary's Street. 
Monday. C. 7.30 p.m. 

LAMB MEMORIAL HALL, Dorset Street. 
Tuesday, P. 7 30 p m. Thursday, P.R. 7.30 p.m 

RECHABITE HALt, Woolston. 
Sunday, P.R. 11 am G. 630p.m. 

For full list of services in London, send one lia!f- 
penny stamped, addressed envelope to the Secretary, 
Elim, Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S,W.4. 

(Continued from page 157). 
Supper, but gave the bread and wine—" all of it 
to His disciples, although he did eat the Passoer 
with them. We are looking foçward to a great 
feast, in which He will feast with us. It is called 

The Marriage Supper " or " The Wedding Feast 
of the Lamb " (Rev. xix. 9), fr then will the King- 
dom of Qod be set up on the earth (Luke xxii. 18). 

'Ins QUEEN's 14i,., 



Prayer is asked for campaigns being conducted by Pastor 
and Mrs. Charles Kingston at Pen id Chapdl, Kensington Park 
Road, W., by Pastor J. J. Morgan at Elita Hall, St. Alban's 
Road, Watford, and by Miss Reuss and Miss Hawes at the 
Dance Hall, High Street, Christchurch, 1-lants. 

Clapham. A baptismal service was conducted by Pastor %V. 

U. Hathaway on Monday, 23rd April at Elim Tabernacle, 
Park Crescent, when about 20 believers were baptised in water 
before a crowded congregation. 

Hendon. A baptismal service was held in Elim Tabernacle, 
Somerset Road, on Sunday evening 29th April, when ton be- 
lievers lallowe d he Lord through the waters. Th meet' ng 
was well sittended, and the presence of the Lord was felt 
throughout. Before the candidates were immersed by Pastor 
R. Smith, the Word was ministered by Mr Naumann, wh., 
emphasised the importance of eon forming to the hrsvenly 
iattern, of which baptism- is an important part. At the close, 
as a result of an appeal, others signified their desire to follow 
the Lord ii, this manner at the earliest opportunity. 
- Le ib.on-Sea, Cm a' tI s gat Frered to hear Rev. B. 3. Ru ssell 

,,f Canada during the three weeks' mission he conducted at 
Elim Gospel Hall Glendale Gardens. Many received blessing 
as he told of his txperier'ces as a missionary and as he tin- 
folded the \'iord or God. H is ear'' est preaching, singing, arid 
bright face brought tears and smiles as with unceasing energy 
he conducted meetings for children, f,,r the sick, and for all; 

d the outco me was that si'iners were sa vcd, hacks] i ders 
restored, arid br,cl iL'S hen led. 

Brighton. This Easteritde the praises of Go,l's children 
ttave echoed a nil re-echoed through our beaL,t tiLl] 'tabernacle 
itt union Street. Or, Sunday morning 600 tselievers were 51 
he Lord's table where, in fulfilment of the desire of our 

btessed"-Saviour we remembered His glorious atonement for 
us, 'arid at night nearly L,2 people packed the Tabernacle 
a the doors. The power of the resurrected Christ it'as man 

feSt in the meeting, and twelve souls were saved. Hallelujah I \e rejoice to report a further baptismal service on Thursday, 5th April, when six brothers and ave sisters were immersed 
by Pastor Jesse Lees. We praise God for the ron stan t stream of blessing which flows fron, the Throne of God. 

East Ham. A correspondent writes:—' The East Ham 
Crusaders are arousilig the district J They are presenting the 
gospel no the people through marches, singing, testimony and 
happy, beaming faces, and God is honouring their efforts. 
l-3.itllelu]ah I wa, greatly uplifted or. Thursday. The truth 
was fearlessly hn,ided out by two Crusaders in the goapel 
meeting at the Elim abernacle in Central Park Road. After- 
wards there was a ' running fire ' of real testimonies. ' I was 
a terror,' said one young sister, ' but Got] changed me. I had 
a stiff neck for tli ree years . . . couldn 'I move my head 
now I feel ! could shake it off! ' ' 

Religion didn't appeal to 
mc . . . Now that's all changed,' exclaimed a brother. • 

was turned out of hospital its incurable (T.B4 . . . Isow I 
am completely cured.' Twice this sister got to her feet, hut 
so did others! Thank God for • such a cloud of witnesses 
jn East Ham.". 

Poore. Scenes of enthusiasm were witnessed on Good 
Friday when a great Foursquare Rally was conducted at the 
liberal Halt, Poole, by Pastor G, H. Tullett. Relievers came 
in from Parkstone, Wimbourne, Verwood, Winton, and the 
outlying districts, to exalt the Name of Him " who gave 
Himself a ransom for many." The afternoon meeting was 
a communion service. The power of God descended upon 
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the meeting as we partook of the emblems and as tho meeting 
came to a close there ascended to the Throne of Grace a great 
volume of praise for the " once for all " sacrifice. This 
meeting was followed by a tea and then preparation was made 
for the evening service. The crowds flocked in expecting to 
meet with God—and praise God, we did. .A message was 
delivered by Mr. Pike, who conducts tIle services at the 
Wimbourne assembly, a message lull of the glnrioos truths of 
the Foursquare Gospel. The Spirit ,nf God was convicting 
of si,, as the Word wetit forth. This was followed by -a 
message to God's people by the Pastor on the return of the 
Lord. As the meeting proceeded the hearts of all present were 
filling to the brim arid at the close there was an overflow 
of the wonderful jot' of the Lord and a volume of heartfelt 
praise ascended mo the Throne such as has never before been 
heard in the town of Poole. We give God the glory believing 
that still there's more to follow. 

Rochester, God has truly blessed the eflorns ot His ser-' 
vants, Pastor and Mrs. Charles Kingston, at the new Rum 
Tabernacle in Star Hill, during those all too short three 
weeks fol lowing t lie opening of the rh u rch by P ri nc i pal George 
Jeifreys. Nearly 50 souls have been coed aol there were 
several remarkable cases of heating. in one case a woman 
was wheeled into the afternoon healing service suffering from 
spinal trou b Ic aid other curtmplain ri. She had been nfl involitl 
for years. Whilst being prayed with the power of God fell 
upon her arid she got up out ci the chair and walked up 
and dow,. the cl,orch. The sonic week the invalid chair was 
.soW and to-day the woman is a wonderful test I mnsiy to the 
healing power of God and is the talk of all the district round 
aboot. Another dear sister came to one of the services suf- 
fering from rupture and another internal trouble. She was 
under the healing power for ahnt,t three hours and by that 
time was completely healed and w-as able to do without a 
truss she had 'von' for years. Trt,l y '' God is just the same 
to-day.'' The outstanding feature of the mission was the 
series of Chart Talks g i veil by Pat tot Kingston on the second 
advent - of the Lord by which the saints were ediSed and made 
ready for thi, great went to which we are all looking for- 
ward. Another characteristic of the miss-ion was the number if 
loved o net of mc abe rs of the assembly who were saved. Many of them having been prayed for far months and even years. 'I ruly 

'' God has lone great things for us wherein we are- 
glad." 

Sprinflourne, Bournemoulh. A remarkably unique mis- 
sionary farewell irteeting was held in Elim Tabernacle, Victoria 
Road, on Wednesday, 25th April to bid farewell to two Very 
ighly esteemed me nthers of the ch r,rch and of the Crusaders, 

Miss Lillian Marshall and Mr. Logic, who set sail the Satur- 
day following fnr Egypt, there to join Miss Marshall's sister 
who is already "ii tIle field. The meeting was of an intensely 
interesting and varied cha tact er. Pastor J. Morgan from 
Ilford during the first part of the meeting presented the 
Crusaders and Pastor and Miss Henderson with a 'nest 
beautiful banner, elaborately and carefully worked by Miss 
Jesse King, one of the Springbitjrne Crusaders. Pastor 
Morgan in presertring the banner gave a beautiful message on 

the banner of the Cr,,ss. '' Miss Henderson on introducing Miss Marshall as the -next speaker, spoke on the loss she and 
her brother persor ally would sustain in their rr,inistry in 
Springbourne, throeglt the tleparture to Egypt of Miss Mar- 
shall and Mr. Logie from their midst. She went on tenderty 
to plead with the church to support them in every way pos- sible, but above all in prayer. not only now, but right through the days and years if Jestis tarry, that God should spare them 
to work (or Him otit in Egypt. Miss Marshall the,, told the 
meeting in s very beautiful and interesting way, how God 
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had called her to join her sister out in Egypt, and how the 
way had been opened in a marvellous manner For her to join 
her si I i at 1u ct. Pa etor Il cnderson endorsed what this sister 
had s.Ld of the loss they so keenly felt as a church. lie 
then passed on a short inspiring word of comfort to them 
from Joshua i. 7-9. Mr. Logie was the last speaker and very 
beautifully ho told how God had called him to be His re- 
precontative nut in Egypt. 1-us short message like that of 
Miss Marshall's had such a rtng of sincerity tvith it, that it 
ttent right home to every heart present in the crowded meet- 
log. The Sprirtgbot.rne people showed at the close of the ser- 
vice how deeply the mistionary rervour has gripped their 
hr ares and hi iv. very appreciative they arc of tb' sacrt rice the 
clear missilinaries are making by subscribing £14 s a parting 
gift ti, Miss Marshall anti Mr. Logie. The prayers of the 
re.iders of the '' Elim Evangel 

'' are requested for these 1w,, 
young people vlio have gone forth in carry the glnrious tight 

he Foursquare Gospel to those who sit in darkness. 

EASTER COtIVE%TIONS. 
London. The London Convention meetings were held simul- 

taneously ar FAin Tabernacle, Clapham, Elim Tabernacle, 
l-:ast Ham, and the spacious Friends House, opposite Eusto,i 
Station. The. speakers included Principal George Jeifreys and 
Pastors E. C. ¼'. Boulton, P. N. Corry, It N Darragh, W. 
C. Hathaway, I. McWhirter, I'. G Parker, B. J. Russell, 
P Le Tissier, Pastor and Mrs. George Kingston. and Miss 
B. lerrell. 

From the first Tneetl ng to the last, the presence of the Lot] 
was lelt, ,1ji ii II is power was rtianifested - The words of Roth 
i. 6 come to us—" For she had heard how that the Lord had 
visited llis people In giving them bread." This truly has been 
the testimony of many of the saints. God indeed has been 
isiting His people in giving then, bread, and many came to- 
gether to partake, and His power and presence were felt in 
a marvellous way. We were led in and out through the 
blessed avenues of Gods Word, and were made to drtcik at 
the liiililp.n welts of water, and truly with joy did we dTsiw 
tvate r from the wells of salvation .Aga in - I tke one of rId, 

were ascending the ladder set up from earth to heaven, 
aol had a glimpse into heaven itself. We thank God fur the 
many speakers through whose instrumentality blessing v.as 
brought to our souls. Many testified to blessing received, and 
many were the Hallelujahs and Amens, 'lot to speak iii the 
happy expressions on the faces of the saints. As one petikcr said—'' They ham! the Elm expression - ' It was a re-i i 
of refreshing - nil tl a fter each mee.i iii g we went away I to ngar 
having beer. btiilt up in our most holy faith, ant! rejoicing ia 
the fulness of die glorious gospel. Etery message was anointed 
by (lie Holy Ghost. The signs followed in every meeting. 
Souls professed solvat tin and bodies were healed. A sister 
who coula not hear one word of the message v.as prayed for 
tniil the ears of the deaf were unstopped - in the evening 
meeting she heard every word. 

- Many received the Baptisrmi, necording to Acts ii. 4 In nr.e 
service a inc rece ived—a rnongst them a sister who had Eaboured 
for the Lord for many years in Madagascar. 

In the meetings in the House alone over tine hun- 
dred souls decided for Christ. Zr was a wonderful Conten- 
tion, and a deep work svas wrought in the hearts and minds 
of believers, as they were confirmed in the great foundation 
truths of the Foursquare Gospel. We shall never forget 
Easter, 19—days 

- of heat-en upon earth. 

Belfast. the annual Easter Convention tv's held iii our 
beautiful new Foursquare Gospel Tabernacle, in RavenhiU 
Road, ant our experience of Conventions field in ihis building 
is that the lost is always the best Truly the Lord is mani- 
festing His presence in this corner of His ineyard in a 
marvellous waj. Souls being saved, bodies being healed, and 
the gifts being poured out upon lUs waiting and obediea. 
children Glory be to His wonderful Name - 

An hour's prayer meeing preceded our opening service ,ii 
Monday morning anti it was most encouraging to see the 
number of- $5 sers - Lüd brotheEs present at this meeting a iii the 
earnest manner in which tfLey addressed their petit tons to 
God. The absolute Ireedom obtained, augured well for th; 
meetings which were to follow and praise the Lord our Go 
is no disappointment—He hears and answers the prayers at 
His believing people It was delightful to see the ntitiiher ot 
frie,icis froth the surrounding couhiry districts at the first ser- 
vice When there was a splendid and inspiring Easter address 

giten by Miss Dougherty. The singing of ihtit grand oIl 
hymn:— 

f.ow in t lie grave He (a)-— 
Jesus my Saviour 

with the congregation sitting, then when they came ii 
cEinrus 

Up from the grave He arose 
With a mighty triumph o'er His foes 

tile wtiote cong reg at ion rising to their feet as one ri La ii au-I 
singing tvi tli a note of victory in their voice— left no dou l:-t 
the mind hut they were worshipping a risen and ex.ilril 
Saviour The second and third services were equally tvelt 
attended and the ministry of the Word by Pastor R. Mertcr, 
Fvtingelist VI. Kelly and Mr. Strahan (Bahlynwmisit was 
highly appreciated by that large audience, si, that 
it was a time of feasting and rejoicing in the prescin e of 
the Lord front morning till night throughout the whole Con- 
vent ion. 

flit To esday sifter 'loon we had a baptismal service wi.. 
thirty candidates ui confession nf their faith passed di roug Li 

the water, of baptism in obedience to our Lord's commisimand, 

Pastor Mercer officiating. 'I his service was niost impressi'.t. 
as also 'vas the service again in the evening when the \Vord 
was mn"m'istered by Evangelisi Strong and Pastor It Mereer. 

On Wednesday evening, at the concluding service. lie tii' 
thus asm was nothit rig abated and a glorious address is as de- 
lit ered by Evangelist VI, Kelly. Praise God for evidence that ii Northern Frelatid there is a ci.impany of peophe willing and 
anxious to go on to know more of the Lord whom they own 
and servc.—J.B. 

Glasgow. '' Showers of blessing ''. this was the verilict of 
the saints who attended the three days' Convention held in 
St. Mungs' Hall on Saturday, 7th April and Easter Mo"dnv, 
and iii Woodside Corptirat ion Hall on Easter Sunday 'liii 
Cons slier was Pastor J. Sniith, who is now in charge ot t Ii.- 
work in Glasgow, and who has already endeared himself it' 
the Glasgow saints. New friends svere welcomed in l a"- 
gclists \V. Uprichard and S. Gi.irman from Irelund IL vas 
a great privilege to sit and listen to the minisiry of the \S'n'cf 
by these dear brothers, it was spoken with power and uilclio,' 
fiom on high, it was none other but the gate of heaven to our 
souls. Goad enthus iii stic crowds attended the services, E1L'O Je 
Ca nte from all di si nets of Glasgow. Healing services iver-' 
held during the three days acid the power of God was in 
midst; we believe definite healings took place. The singtt 
of the hymns and choruses was an inspiration. 

Although the Convention only lasted three days, many ciii- 
fled to having received much blessing. We praise Giiil fir 
this time of spiritual deepening and go forward with a greater 
determination' than ever to stand for the Foursquare Gospel 

Merthyr Tydhi. Convention meetings were held frets' Sat tir- 
day, 7th April to Wednesday, 11th A1,ril, and it "as a time of 
real refreshing from the presence of the Lord, host Wor,l 
was declared with power. The fall of man,, I lie Cn,,ss r I 
Caloary, the resurrection, and the second ciinling of Chri't 
were wonderfully portrayed by the two young Evangelists, 
Messrs. 1'. J. Davies acid F. J. Legg. Much blessing "is 
cs5pertenced by the saints, souls were saved and ba cit 51 iii- 
restored. 
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